
TRAIN TICKET?

~EZDiet for a montiL
a rcer Mtsent as

LJ ider 12.

Show your student

The train's definitely the smart Way to
travel Even smarter these days with VIA' s student
fares. Just show us your student card and you're

onyur way 1/3 ficher. Have a relaxing ride. Meet
some new -rends. And let the g ood tra=s roil

For more information and reservations,
oel pur Ufavel Agent or VIA Rail. VIA's student
fares are available to fil tirne students. Some
conditions apply regarding Urnes and dates of traveL
Ask for deails.

Next time,
choose VIA. IA

hy An"oY Flitro
The Centre for Cricnlnological

~Reséarch here at the U o f A, pres-
ently celebrating its tenth anniver-
sary, is helplng to prove that crimie
is flot invincible, by providins the
anti-crime community with sul>.
stantiat and useful reserch.

"Thée Centre existehtlrelywithin
the Department of 5ociolmg," ex-
plalned Dr. Jimm Iackier, the Cen-
tre's coordinator. About forty pro-
fessors conduct criminological re-search for the Centre with four or
five often concentrating on a spe-
cif ic area.

.Studios done by the Centre have.
found that, for example, police kil-
lings are on.the decline; rates for
specific crimes are inflated or de-
flated according to the priorities of
the province concerned nd there
has been a drop in crime rates since
the abolition of capital punishment.

The Centre is also breaking new
grounds. It has proposod a unique
study in which researchers would
work closely with a police officer.
This proposai is contingent upon
whether or not the government
wilI grant the necessary funds. The
Centre operates on a fîxed budget,
and such a study would be In addi-
tion te its usual research.

The Centre's'research is valuabk'
to those in the BA (Criminology)
program at the UJ of A.

"The Centre helps the UJniversity
to produce graduates," jim Hackker
says, athough the Centre itself does
net actually do so. Such graduates
are, among other things, cur-
rently teaching criminology at other

universities. centres actoss Canfl hch*~ at thé
Beicles these things, the Centre occaional cotie-iA de ItIU0t

almswprofessors who are refflirch- ing1Ti1s Noveuixberthe- Centre
ing ailminology 40 o organized nnbr ilretwt teCn
into an ef«ocUve bod. Th<k j.. adian researchersffrn acros$ the
ings are shared with aiher skftilar cOwOtty in, trealw
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Extra biIIing for'class photocopyîng
confronted wth the difficuit task of
arranging the distribution of funds
to the various facuhties. When asked
how this diffusion occurred, Dr.
Peter J. Meekinson, Vte-President
(Acadetmic), responded that -Mon-
ey is alloted to the faculties, and the
Deans inthe faculties then distrib-

Lfe Uds to-the depat»eis",
Meekliso n qjJded that çof thecutr7-
rentbpeatinigbudgets of the vary"
ing faculties, approximately 80 per
oent is consumed through salaris
of facufty MfW staff.ilite rermafrtlhg
20 per cent k budgeted for various
areas,,the least of Whid, is office
materials, phone bills, and operai-
ing costs. t has beien with these

e>Peçe ha de,.arriiýnshaye

J.H. Wat rouse, a inan of
tho, Department QI tçcpçrnting
(BUess), sd ' 1ýï l-'ey a revery
so tabut the- extra costs but,
lets either that or they (the stu-
-dents), wil net receive the hand-
outs."
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